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Two Wonderful Photoplays I
I finuous performances 2 p. m. B

at The Ogden Next Week jrSS I
I Beinni"g tomorrow (Sunday) THE OGDEN offers DUSTIN FARNUM in "THE VIRGINIAN"-- For four days, next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, The Ogden Theater presents HENRIETTA CROS- -

MAN in 'THE UNWELCOME MRS. HATCH." Both are Paramount photoplays-B- oth stories-B- othare great are great stars-- The Ogden Theater unhesitatingly recommends "The Virginian" and "The JJ
Unwelcome Mrs. Hatch" to every person in Ogden who prefers real, artistic, worthwhile photoplays to ordinary "Movies." More than five thousand particular patrons saw, and approved, the splendid pic fj

9 ture thw week. Next week's attractions are even greater. You'll sa y "My Dime Never Bought More" See them. WMl I

"The show- - only 10 cen,s-Thi- sVirginian" h:ny r
is the Lasky masterpiece greater than "The Master Mind," greater than "The

Call of the North." greater than any other Lasky production and bearing the Para-
mount mark of quality. Those who have seen "The Virginian" praise it highly.

In This Production : .

Trampas, Molly, Steve, 1 1

Ed and all the char- - W& ifi
acters w h o m a d e 1 jjfj
Wister's great story im- -

" 'I

'

ginian" the American

stage has produced. Molly goes to the aid of "The Virginian."

The Ogden Theater cordially

invites you to join it's happy,

growing family of regular

patrons.

A large, comfortable, clean,

ventilated, steam-heate- d thea-

ter; with real opera chairs

"every seat a fat man's seat"

beautiful music and courteous

ushers and attendants whose

only aim is to please you.

Showing Paramount Pictures

and Keystone comedies. Hun-

dreds each week tell us: "I

never got so much real pleasure

for so little money." You are
invited.

''5

'The Unwelcome Mrs. Hatch" I
Daniel Frohman, Henrietta Crosman and Famous Players, all under the Paramount I
banner, combine to make this four-pa- rt production one of the supremely successful H
and artistically superb emotional dramas of the day. H

Miss Crosman, who '' jjj Rl I
will be remembered J 'fy fl KjSj 1

for her success on the JS ".. I

stage in this city, ,''.' i t
makes her initial ap- - W jgjflLj Fm

pearancc as a photo- - JSs jffi flM hHH H
play artiste in this JEg am WmmlL''' Wmwmm wl F.

great drama and she ''j&Slmm mmmt sM. 'H; H
her best. The mmmmWrnmrnX' W"m I

Itself which fairly '""SB WS. 'IB I
grips every human Wj'v'' V f j

'

heart, has scored one lj!p

of the greatest cue- 'J '
cesses in the history ' .Atfey - 'm E'

of American dramatic ' i&it ' f'art. Truly, this is a i'"Ny. - ;. : F

great attraction. YouMI

Mother-lov- e is the theme of this grreat drama. f

Other great photoplays are on the way Mary Pickford in "Such a Little Queen"; Edward Abeles in 'The Making of Bobby Burnit"; Maclyn Arbuckle in "The Country Chairman"; Hobart Bosworth in Jack

I London's "Burning Daylight" All these the class that are elevating the motion picture production to an art appealing to the finer instincts of the most intelligent people. Plays such as this theater alone will f

show in Ogden are the ones THE AMERICAN and other National magazines point to in their articles praising the new era in motion picture production. We cordially invite you to compare these photoplays v
with any you have ever seen. f

I TONIGHT LAST TIME 'TXJ"7 OFlTTlST TUTT A TTT T? I
n don's 6-p- photo-dram- a "An

; e'The Paramount Playhouse"

WE ACT AS AGENTS IN REAL
ESTATE TRANSACTIONS U

For selling business property we ekrge a commission of 5 per cent for the first thousand dollars and 2 per cent thereafter. This is the regular commission charged

throughout the United States for selling business properties.

We have First Mortgages for sale at all times, paying 7 per cent and better. We solicit your patronage.

Federal Land & Mortgage Company I417 Eccles B!dg., LUTHER S. FOSS, Mgr. Ogden, Utah. 1
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SOCIALIST PAPER I

! IS SUPPRESSED

(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)

Beilln. Sept 20. Although the
German in tbe relchstag
voted for the " 000 ."n" mark
($l2fc0Q00,0OO) appropriated to carry
on tin? present war, and al-

though tbe members of the party went
'to the front as enthusastlcally as did
the their polltlt creed
has not altered The still cmlpmn
and oppose the policies of the gov-

ernment and retain what th- - term
"clap consciousness" When 'he v. nr
Is over they sny. they intend to take
up anew the battle "to freo the prole-

tariat from the yoke ..f capital," and
to take the reins of Rovernment out
of the hands of the bourpeolsio

Th?e alms are set forth by Vor-waert-

the chief organ of the part- -.

In a remarkable article which has led

t.. the Indefinite prohibition of the
paper's publication This Is the sec-

ond penalty inflicted upon Vorwaejts
its appearance haing been recent!)
prohibited fnr three days because of'

an article qivin what the military
authorities considered too many de
tails about the German campaign In

the southwest II is probable that the
paper has already come Into some de-- !

grce of disfavor because of its ' re-- 1

peated injunctions to its readers not
j to believe too readily stories of atro-pitie-

whether the allegations came
from the German side or from the en-e-

v.
The article that led to the final

suspension of the paper beplns by re-- I

fernng to Germany's efforts "to make
h until known abroad," and to tbe

alleged fact that these efforts may
not have succeeded fully

"The extent nf these effort?" it IS
declared, "shows bow difficult it Is to

rr ate confidence in the German re
ports."

The fact tint foreign countries
were for so long deprived of German
news, tbe article says, was In part
due to necessan military measures.
It continues:

"But this alone cannot explain the
existing difficulties U Is necessary
to go back to times or peace to find
the explanation For a lonp time a
ireat measure of distrust, suspicion
and antagonism to German) has been
henping up abroad even in the neu-- i

tral countries - and we now see the ef
fects of this."

In port Vorwaerts says this was due
to Germany B sudden rise in tbe eco-

nomic world and to fear and suspicion

on tbe part of the great capitalists
But the jingoes abroad would hardly
have had such success with their
propaganda if another factor had not
been present. That land which de-

veloped so iniglith was nt tbe same
time that land which made its work
man a present of the
law and wh'ch also, aftr tbe repeal
of this law. instituted a police

of chicanery and allowed
the equality of all citizens to exist
only on the paper of the Prussian con-

stitution
Thus Germany appeared to the rest

of the world, and ven to the working
classes, in the lifiht of a power whose
rule meant militarism and political
oppression It was this that made It
possible for that distrust and Pitter-nes- s

to arise which so greatly aided
our bellicose opponents in the ruling
Classes and which makes it possible
for us to gain the sympathy of neutral
countries only with the greatest ef-

fort. This explains whv regrettable
pronouncements have come even from
the laboring classes in these lands
These are regrettable above all be-

cause they tr to fasten upon the Ger-
man folk ns a whole the responslbllit)
for the acts of a single class

"The comrades abroad can be as-

sured that the German working class
disapproves today every piratical
policy of state, just as it has always
disapproved it. and that It is disposed
to resist the predatory subjugation of

foreign peoples as strongly as the elr
cumstances permit The comrades In
foreign lands can he assured that,
though the German workmen also are
protecting their fatherland, they will
nevertheless not forget that their In-

terests are the same as the proletariat
in other countries who, like them-
selves, hae been compelled to co to
war against their will, indeed, even
against their often-repeate- pro-

nouncements in favor of peace "
oo

CRUISERS CONVOY

MERCHANT SHIPS

I ondon. Oct. 17. 8 .0 a. m Tele-
graphing from Copenhagen on October
in. the correspondent of the Daily
Mail relates that a Norwegian trawler
captain, who has arrived there from
Stavanger, Norway, declares that dur-
ing his crossing of the North sea he
and his crew observed about twentv
cruisers and some transports Viewed
from a distance. It looked as if thesa
cruisers were convoying; commercial
ships which, in the opinion of the cap-

tain were undertaking a trial excur-
sion. The fleet was moving slowly

Information has been received here
that during tho last week German
cruisers and torpedo boats stationed
south of Falsterbo stopped elchteen

Scandinavian stenmers and searched
them for contraband Xone was
found. The easels were bound to
Russia, England and Prance. Kalster-b-

is a Swedish port not far from
Mai mo.

Loss of Appetite.
Is the first slpnal of disorder and

decay The usual loss of appetite
Is often caused b functional disturb-
ances In the stomach. The 6tomach
fails to do the work required, the

is gone, and the body suffers
from lack of nourishment. Such a
stomach needs to be cleaned and
sweetened Merltol Tonic Digestle
Is made especlalh to asslpt the stom
ach to digest food, and promote a
healthy appetite This remedy is
sold on our positive guarantee, and
we ask you to give it a trial It Is
a genuine tonic. Price $100 Sole
agents. Culley Drug Co Ogden. Utah.

Advertisement

RECORD SHIPMENTS

SENT TO EUROPE

Chicago Oct 17 Supplies and food
nmounliim to U oo.oimi.ihmi have been
sent to Europe from Chicago since
war was declared, according to figures
made public today by John I. Arnold,

chairman of tbe foreign relations com
niitt.ee of th Chicago Association of
C oinmerce

In one week a record shipment nf
$12,000,000 worth of wheat was made

The average weekly sales of provis-
ions financed In Chicago was said to
be about $15,000,000.

SMALL ARMY OF j

UNITED STATES

Philadelphia. Oct. 16 Reminding
his audience that tho United States
has never had a real war against a
real power, and that it was a condi-
tion We should think about. Major
General Leonard Wood, in an ad-

dress before the American Medical
society here tonight said In part:

w r have B Bmall army U". 000
men and they are scattered all over
the world In the United States we
have an army about as large as the
COlhbined police forces of the cities
of New York. Chicago and Boston.
On paper our militia numbers 120,000;
actually this imns about 108.000,
while there arc onlv b.".,iMin ready for
service In the field. The national

guard of Pennsylvania Is one of the
best as ia that of New York, but thev I

are both pathetically weak.
"It is not necessary for the gradu-ate- s

of a high school to spend the
same time drilling as it is for a la
Lorer. for a man can learn to be a sol f

dier in six months with intense ap
pli .'tion Until we do this we car
never have an effective reserve, I

mean even a reserve behind the ml
litia

"This cannot be done hurriedly in H
the onrush of modern war. You have H
seen this onrush of war "

Wood said the greatest
namber of men we could muster for
an army would be 600;000.

"We have no reserve of men or of- -

fleers," he continued. "How could
we get the officers'' In such a case
we would have to hare 16,000

for these 60,0,000 These
do not exist and money will

not buy them. We have ne er pven H
thought of war with a civilized coun-
try. We have never had a real war H
against a real power a condition we
Should think about

'I BUggest that we take, say, 500
men each year from the schools and
colleges h iving military training, give
these men the rank and allowance
of a second lieutenant, have them act
as second lieutenants for one year
and then return to their commercial
life. This would give us a desirable
body of men as reserve officers.


